
Trustees Will Borrow Five Thousand
Dollars From State Board

of Education.

COSTS MORE THAN WHS EXPECTED
When Completed and Furnished Build¬

ing Will Represent Outlay of Near¬

ly $15,000.Change System of Grad¬

ing the Pay of Teachers in the Pub¬

lic Schools.

Seven members of the board of
school 11Utftees.'Messrs. Puekett, Hi

vlns. Christie, Batchelor. Huffman.
Lenz and Simon.last night affixed
their signatures to a contract ou which
the board will borrow ta.BBQ from the
State board of education, the mone>

coming out of the State literary
fund. This sum. with the lltdMB ap¬

propriated by the city ^ptincit. will be

applied in defraying the cost of con¬

structing and furnishing the new pub¬
lic school building on Thirtieth street
between Jefferson avenue and Madi¬
son avenue.

The decision of the trustees to bor¬
row $8,900 from the State board or

education was made after Chairman
Sutton, of the committee on buildings
and grounds, had reported that the
new building, when completed and fur¬
nished, will represent a cost of near¬

ly $18,000. The trustees were confi¬
dent that the council would make no

further appropriation at this time for
the building and, as the money is
reeded at once, it was decided to
borrow from the State board.

Ask Council to Pay it Back?
While nothing to that effect was said

openly at the meeting of the board,
the trustees apparently intend to ask
the city council to make an appropria¬
tion to pay the $5,000 back to the
State board. In the meantime, the
school board will pay an interest of
four per cent on the first $.". nun and
an Interest of five per cent on the
lemaining $2,000 each year that the
debt is outstanding.
Chairman Sutton's announcement

that the new building is to cost near¬

ly $15,608 caused some surprise at the
meeting. When the contract for the
building was awarded, several of the
members believed that the SlftjSBO ap¬
propriated by the council would defray
all of the costs of erection and fur¬
nishings, but i; is now estimated that
the building will cost $i::.89S when
placed in commision. At that time,
rnly four of ihe eight rooms in the
«tructure will be completed and fur¬
nished so that when the remaining
fcur are <cmpleted. the total cost of
the building will aggregate more than
Jl'.non. w

There semes to be some doubt in
the minds of the trustees as to jus*
when the building will be completed.
The contractor says that he will turn
It over to the board on December 1,
but several of the members expressed
the belief last night the structure
will not be ready before January L

Mary Difficulties Overcome.
While this matter was being dis¬

cussed. President Puekett called the
attention of the board to the many
difficulties which the contractor has
had to combat since hp started work.
He declared that local contractors had
done everything possible to hinder the
contractor and had charged that he
was using non-union labor.
When this charge was made the

union brick layers at work on the
building quit and it was several days
before Mr. Hall could secure docu¬
ments from the Richmond union show,
ing that he was In good standing with
the union
Change System of Salary Grading.

Notice was served the board last
night by the committee on rules and
tegulations that ar the next meeting,
the committee will offer an amendment
to the rules and regulations of the
lx>ard changing the present system of
grading the salaries of the teacher?
in the schools.

It is proposed hereafter to grade
and pay the teachers on a system of
merit and not on the length of time
the teachers bave served in th«
rchools. An increase in the salaries
now paid a so will be provided for in
the amend«>mnt to the rules.

Teachers' Institutes.
Superintendent of Schools Jenkins

reported to the hoard that during the
week before the opening of the
prhoois teachers' intitntes were held
and at these Institute« he outlined the
work of the se«sion. ft I« his purpose
to hold such institutes once every

» Your foods are in
two classes: Foods
that please vou by their
taste, and foods that

you depend on be¬
cause of what they
do for you. Quaker
Oats has all the good
qualities of both
classes. u

month with a separate institute for
every dtpartmeut in the schools.
The superintendent also reported

that he proposed this year to bring
the schools and ihe patrons luto clos
er touch wtth each other through the
meetings Of the Patrons' Associations
The teachers and the mothers of the
pupils wilt be brought into closer re

latltnship than has heretofore exist¬
ed

Rent New School Room.
Supt. Jenkins made a tv|tort on the

cverflow of pupils in the Central and
Twenty eighth street schools and
Chairman Sutten, of the committee
on buildings and grounds, was direct
ed to rein a room to accommodate the
overflow from these buildings
The board accepted the resignation

of Miss Virgie Mct'ue and Hn ted
Miss Frances Broadhus to fill the vac¬

ancy thus created. Mist. Agnes Walk¬
er was elected a substitute teacher
The resignation of Hoitxvclia Scott.

H negro teacher, was accepted, and
l.ticilu Holt and Aunie Fauik were

elected as teachers in the colored
schi OOS. Substitute colored t eachers
were named as follows: Matilda Syde.
Mamie Artes and ^Mildred Ijiwson

SHIPPING RtPORT

Tuesday. September 14. 1909.

Arrived.
Steamer Pennsylvania (Oer. I

Schmidt, Hamburg via New York and
Norfolk-to I'nited States Shipping
Ci m.iortjT.
Steamer Teesbridge t Mr. Shaw. Sa

bine.to ffäiilaloos Fue: Company in
ballast.
Schooner Hay View. Cummings.

ProrbioueoQ bo White Oak Coal Com
panv in ballast.

S<-hooner ^fagnus Mausen. Tulloch.
Boston.to Chesapeake & Ohio Coal
* Coke Company in ballast.

Schooner Chares Davenitor.
Thomas. Bangor.to White Oak Coal
Company in bailast.
Barge Brittauia from Lynn.to

White Oak Coal Company in ballast
Barge Berkeley from Boston.to

Chesapeake & Ohio Coal A Coke Com
ptij ha ballast.
Barge Carrie Clark from Provi¬

dence bo Smokeless Fuel Company
in ballast.
Barge West Virginia from New-

Bedford.to New River Consolidated
Coal Company in ballast.

Barge Havana from Boston.I'nas-
rigned
Barge Sharon from Boston.Unas

i-igned.

Cleared.
Steamer Badenia (Oer.i Albers.

Hamburg, via Norfolk.T'nited States
Shipping Company.
Steamer Teesbridge (Br.i Shaw

Montreal.Smokeless Fuel Company.

Sailed.
Steamers Badenia (Oer.) Norfolk

and Hamburg; Teesbridge (Br.i Mon-
treal; Morose, MoCarrcn. Kverett.

Schooners Grace A. Martin, Hard¬
ing, Boston.
Barges Sagua for Boston: Berkshire

tor Boston: E. B. Sutton for Provi¬
dence.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises.5:47 a. m
Suu sets.6:14 p. m.

High warer ..10:32 a. m , 10:37 p. m.
Lew water.4:17 a. m, 4:37 p. in.

Exports for Hamburg.
Having discharged some Imports

here at.d leaded a quantity of ex|>orts
consigned to Hamburg, the German
steamship Badenia steamed yesterday
for Norfolk and Hamburg.

COAL MEN ARE SEEKING
"NORTH POLE" RECORD

Supt. Fcrd and His Forces Straining
Every Nerve to Reach 500.000-Ton

Mark This Month.

Superintendent of Terminals K. 1.
Ford and his forces on and around tb>-
coal docks here are straining every
nerve to attain the "North Pole" re¬
cord in the coal dumping world here
this month. The coveted goal is the
HMi.iXK'-ton mark and with fair weath¬
er and an even break of luck they
will attain the end.
Up to 7 o'clock yesterday morning a

total of I?t2,fi21 tons of coal bad been
dumped at the decks this mon'h and
20 000 tons additional went into the
holds of vessels at the piers yester¬
day. In order to reach the öOu.iski
mark, the dumping every day untij
the end of September must averagb
?t».o0o tons. Plenty of ship "bottom"
is in sight and un'ess there is an un¬

expected shortage of coal last month'?
record of 4".".om» tons will be exceed
ed by a big margin

NO WORD FROM DEPARTMENT

Self Accused Deserter From Navy
May be Discharged.

Just what to do with J H Asbury..
twenty.three years of age. who has
bee-i held In Jail for the past five
:»vs Is a <ju«»stion which la wor^yirg
the police
According to the police Asbury

walked into headquarters on Friday-
last and asked to he locked np, stat-
.ng that be was a deser*er from the
navy. After heating b's story the
officer* locked the yo-ing man np
Word of A«burv> surrender eras

telegraphed to the navy department
at Wa-Mngton. mit np to this Mate rto

word ha* bee* received from
the capital Asbury will be held for
a couple of days 'ostger and If by
that time the department has no'

acted, be will be released.

atuTlC~CLA»S.
I desire to organ ire a nvuie (piano»

das« of 15 to 1« pqpfhv Am graduate
of Randolph Marnn Woman's C©IH»g».
«tndesif of W H. Sherwood and bav»
bod oererol yoars export.ce teach-
bag
mm FRAvcsjp « nrvTWJrr

I-jcshoTtU' Hctei

OYSTER SEASON OPENS
Hundreds ol Tangers Gather

Public Rocks in James River.

BEGIN TONGNG THIS MORNING

Big Fleet of Boats Gathered

Brcwn Shoals and Near Mouth of

Nanaemond River.Yield Here Ex

pected to be Small

At 12:6) o'clock this niormtiK the
season for longing oysters on LB* pub
lie MBBB in the waters of Virgin''
begun had thousands of tongers wi

b.'Kin thru labors at daylight U*J
Homing in James river, York river
Jack river, Naiisemond. the Kappahan
uock and Potomac and in l.yuhaveii
!j«y ui:J Chesapeake bay
The inrush of the tongers to th

.ubllc r< ks in James r'.ver began
i-aily yesterday morning and through
jut toe day the harbor here wa->

alive with oyster vessels of all sl/.f
shapes and rigs Kvery one of the
little ft aft had a full head of canvas

up and was skudding up the rivet
¦inder the strong wind that prevailed
throughout the day.

Big Pthtl at Brown Sheals.
All oi the craft thai passed through

this harbor were bound for the rock
beycud this city and at nightfall sev¬

eral Ii und red craft doited the river off
Brown Shoals. Other craft will com«

ip today to swell th*- big fleet already
on hand.

In spite of the rush of tongers t<

lames river, the yield of the rock
here will be smaller this year than
.¦vor before and oystermen who an

familiar with the situation say rhat
'he army of tongers that will star'
to work this morning will soon deplete
the rocks in this section. Then the
.lingers must seek rocks elsewhere
for their labors.

Good Yield Expected.
According to Information gathered

by the State board of fisheries the
yield in other waters of the State
will be larger this year than It hai
lieen in twenty years and the season
remises to be a far more success¬

ful one than that of last year.
The Baited States government fish-

ries boat Fish Hawk, which has
been making a survey of the public
locks in this vicinity for severs'
ceks, is still anchored in the river

north of the shipyard. The survey-
rs on the vessel expect to complete

:h«>ir work by the end of this month
and a report will be made to the gov
rnment Isheries ocmmiss ion. That

report will in turn be forwarded to
Governor Swansun and will be sen'
to the legislature at the coming ses-

ion wlp'n the matter of breaking the
Baylor sau«ey is under consideration

Tongers Attend Mass Meeting.
In all probability manv of the tong¬

ers now at work on the rocks beyond
his city and just across James river
near tne mouth of the Nansemond riv¬
er will be invited to attend the big
mass meeting of oyster tongers. park¬
ers and others interested in the oyster
industry, which is to be held here or

Octcber 2». There is to be a thorough
diecusMon of the oyster situation at
this meeting and in all probability
some recommendation will be made to
he State legislature concerning the
breaking of the Baylor survey.

ORCAHIZE FOOTBALL TEAM
IN LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

Prof. Taylor. Old William and Mary
College Star, to Coach the

Eleven.

Although the school* have been
opened only two days, preparations
are already being made for organiz¬
ing a football team In the lccal High
school and the candidates for th^?
saWeea prohahiv will report for a work
out next week.

Prof Charles A. Taylor, of the
High school faculty who 1» » former
football star of William and Marv
College, will coach the team and he
expects to turn out the fastest team
the High school has ever had. There
are more beys in the Hign schrol this
year than ever before and there is
plenty of promising material to draw
from. Many of the members of the
crack team of last year have returned
to school and will be seen in the line¬
up again this year

Hi Hid a Raxo-.
Charged with carrving concealed

weatxms John Tye. twenty-sis and
ebon huod. was fined f2'i by Acting
Judge Christian, in the police eour*
yesterday. The negro was arrested
late Monday nigh» bv Patrolman Par
risb end Padgett while sleeping in a
box csr. When searched a Urge raz-
|or was found on bis person. He
Ididnt hare the fro and was com¬
mitted to jail.

Big Freight and Passenger Steamer
Building For Mattson Company To

Be Launched at Shipyard.

The tig freight and pataeaBar|
steamer Wllhelmina. under construe
ion ft the ItH-al shipyard for the
Matt-on Navigation otapany, of San
Francisco, Omu will be launched from

ship whvs No Satui-I.n morning at

pboul ni". c'clock. Mi»s Wilhelmlag
Temi. n. daughter o! \l ü Tenney.
of Hoik lulu, will christen the ireaael
Captain Mattson. the general manage
of the (oinpauy is now enrouts her
to attend the lauin hing
The Wilhelminu is Ik largest freight

'.od passeger Steam*-r that has been |
bull) here since the |»s« itlc Mall lin¬
ers K< res and Rlbciia «''ie completed j
about nine years ago she is j-.n feet
h ng overall, has a beam of about
tons and a cargo carrying capacity of|
soon ton*. There are lo be ac. ommo

.Unions for about 120 !lr-»t clan pas
-enger» niid several hundred second|
nid thldd eins passengers The ship
.vi i plv between San Francisco und
Honolulu.

ALLEGED DESERTER HELD.

J. L. Butler Claim« H» Was Dishonor
ably Discharged From Army.

Charged by Pain lawn Vanish and|
Padgett bv whom he \>as pleased un

der ii rest Tuesdav iiioitimg. with be

ing a deserter from the rniodl
States army. J. 1. Butler, 14 years of|
age. w;>s held for tan days by Justice
Christian in the police court venter

day Untie*- claims to be the son o;

Mrs Marv Butler, 181! Carrlngton|
street, Kiihmond. Vs.
The voting man dcules he Is a de¬

serter He states that he was a: OJM
time a member of the Twenty.aeeaBtB|
t'nited States ¦Regiment of * Infantry
but 'hat he was given ¦ dishonorable
lisrharge sometime ago
But'er will be held pending an In

instigation bv the police department

Delay Explained.
Illy Associated PreSS).

LONDON, Sept. 14 It was explain
ed at the foreign office that the de¬

lay in signing the contracts for th<

Hankow She-Chnon Railroad I an of|
0,006jBM wss due to the negotia-

tions on the question of engineers for
the line.

TESTED HP PROVEN
There Is a Heao of Solace in Being

Able to Depend Upon a Well-
Earned Reputation.

For months Newport News reader-
have seen the constant expression or
raise for Doan s Kidney pills, and

read about the good work they have
e In this locality. Not another

remedy ever produced s.ioh convincing
proof of merit.

A. J. Häuser, StS Thirty third street
Newport News. Va.. says: "I am glad
to recommend Doan's Kidney 1111s to
Msyt an suffering from backache, as I
know tnem to be a sure cure for thh'
rouble. For several mot ,.: I was
afflicted w ith a du l pain in the small
of my bai k and i: caused me great
misery. When 1 learned cf I>oan'.-
Ktdney Pills, [ procured a supply at
Allen's drug store and commenced
their use. By the time 1 had finished
the ccntetrs of 0M box. my pains an*
ches l ad become a thing of the past
am glad to let other kidney suf

ferers know of the great merit of
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Mr. Hansef gave tlio above testi¬
monial in August 1907 and when in-
tarvfewed on June 28, 1S0<». he added:
The testimonial I gave in favor of
Doan's Kidney Pills in IH1.7 still holds
good. The relief this remedy brought

has been lasting."
For sale by all dealers. Price SB

cents. Fos-er-Milburne Co Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the I'nit-
ed States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other

Don't Wait
Until Cold Weather

Stops Your
Odn

HAVE THEM FIXED NOW. WE
HAVE EMPLOYED A FAC¬
TORY EXPERT FOR TV. 0
WEEKS. CLOCKS CA'.LED
FOR AND DELIVERED FREE
KEEP TIME OR NO CH^-C"
NO EXTRA CHARGE FC~
THIS EXPERT SERVITE.

FloryRoyall
Co. Ik
JEWELLERS

II 'Phoie 341. Newport
New«, va.

School Books and Supplies
AT

LYDIA E PINKHAMS
PRIVATE TEXT BOOK

AILMENTS PECULIAR TO
WOMEN

rwmi rr
TMilroMt lasMStOaOOMCo

IVNN ...... ''

Write NOW For

FREE
80-PAGE
BOOK

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Private Text-liook
Upon Ailments

Peculiar to Women
Why You Should Send Now

This book is a treatise on ail those diseases peculiar to

women. They are fully explained in plain and simple language,
that anyone can understand, ami instructions for a complete
course of home treatment.

Ina word, with Lydia K. l'inkham's Private Text-Book at hand
to refer to in case of need, you need have no cause for anxiety
about your ailments.

The Danger of Delay
Any woman who possesses this book has at hand such informa¬

tion as may savo her a serious illness, and if she is already ill, it

will give her an intelligent understanding of her case and suggest
a cure. This book is a text-book.not a mete advertising pamphlet.

Until you have read it, you cannot make sure of the exact

nature of your trouble. A great many women suffer from some

complaint, which may not seem very serious to them, because they
do not know what it is .or to what it may lead.

Perhaps you are one of these women. Do not remain in doubt
another day .send for this lxxik ami find out for yourself.

This book is written in the kindly sympathetic spirit that guided
Mrs. Pinkham in all her actions towards her suffering sisterhootl,
and you will feel when you are reading it as though you were

having a confidential chat with some motherly ami trustworthy
woman friend.

Remember, your letter will be treated as strictly private and
confidential and the hook will be posted to you in a perfectly plain
envelope, without any printing on the outside.

-Fill Up This Coupon-
Cut out this Coupon at once while you think of it. Don't wait till by

and by or you may forget it. It may be the means of saving you from
\ear* of suffering perhaps from death itself.

Fill in vour name and address and send it along to the Lvdia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., l.vnn, Ma>-s. It will bring you Mrs. i'inkrum's So PACE
PRIVATE TEXT HOOK in a plain envelope by return of post, »bsoluulyjret.

.Vltrif

CUy

Strttt

S.'jtt.

A FEW SPECIALS FROM OUR
SECOND FLOOR

$2.50 CREPE KIMONOS, $1.49.Ladies' Long Crepe Kimonos

colors, blue, pink, lavender and red trimmed with satin band.

$1.50 CREPE KIMONOS, 98c.Ladies' Long Crepe Kimonos,

colors, blue, pink, lavender and red trimmed with Russian band.

$1.50 MANNISH WAISTS. $1.00.Made of good quality cambric

several different styles.

WALL PAPER A THING OF BEAUTY!
When Properly Used.

WE KNOW HOW TO USE IT TO MAKE YOUR HOME BEAUTI¬
FUL. OVER FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE WITH LEADING

VALL PAPER SHOPS OF PHILADELPHIA AND VIGINITY.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. SAMPLES
AND DECORATIVE IDEAS SUBMITTED.

SLATER & MECHEM,
DECORATORS and PAPERHANGERS

£K Twenty-fifth street. Newport News, Virginia.

THINK this over when you are
alone and can THINK.

We are tlill examining eyes and continuing to give satisfaction.

HULL <5c HULL,
OPTICIANS.

121 Twe> ty-sixthSt. Newport News, Va.

.-

No Money Is No Excuse.
WE WILL TROST YOU FOR »Nvthii»c IN HOME FURNISHING
line IF YOU WANT THE BEST GOODS, BEST BARGAINS AND
EASIEST TERMS. YOU SHOULD BUY FROM OUR STORE. LARG¬
EST LINE IN THE CITY TO SELECT FROM.

Sew port News Furniture Co.,
3007 9 Washington Ava,

When out
shopping
Why not look for the eonUol

rlare In the rity, where you eou

enjoy %

FIRST CLASS
DRINK

. ICE CREAM
Plenty of rjom. Stop In and

rest.

Health Food
Bakery & Confec-
fionety Company
Wnhlngton Avant » at'.d 31at. St.

Wood, Lime,Cenient
Sc!e agents for Hard Wood

Charcoal jnd Otto Coke. Your pa¬
tronage solicited.

Benson, Phillips & Co
24th. £ Virginia Ave. Both Phonos,

7.

To Cook with 6at
and Heat with
Gas ami Light

with 6 as

Is Truly
Happiness

NewportNews
Gas Co.

] 3025 ft FHQMSM

Stop the Thief
By Putting On

Climax Sssb lock
Imposaih'e to open sasn front
OOtolfX Sasn will break bo-
fore lock breaks.

CALL BELL PHONE 495 FOR
DEMONSTRATION.

BURGLARY
INSURANCE

Written by me at low¬
est prices and ticket«
to Europe Mal.

C. R. flOSklNS,
132 Twentv-fiftb St.

Pnr. t. f.jwül.m urn
r«MBnQ Bat
mawmrmm »t ax .t? «"B


